# Liberty Public Schools
## Universal Screener Chart for K-12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>K</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2-3</th>
<th>4-5</th>
<th>6-8</th>
<th>9-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fall</strong></td>
<td>No required testing at this time</td>
<td>i-Ready District Test Window (Standard View)</td>
<td>i-Ready District Test Window (Standard View)</td>
<td>i-Ready District Test Window (Standard View)</td>
<td>i-Ready District Test Window (Standard View)</td>
<td>Access i-Ready data through Panorama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winter</strong></td>
<td>i-Ready District Test Window (Standard View)</td>
<td>i-Ready District Test Window (Standard View)</td>
<td>i-Ready District Test Window (Standard View)</td>
<td>i-Ready District Test Window (Standard View)</td>
<td>i-Ready District Test Window (Standard View)</td>
<td>Access i-Ready data through Panorama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring</strong></td>
<td>i-Ready District Test Window (Standard View)</td>
<td>i-Ready District Test Window (Standard View)</td>
<td>i-Ready District Test Window (Standard View)</td>
<td>i-Ready District Test Window (Standard View)</td>
<td>i-Ready District Test Window (Standard View)</td>
<td>Access i-Ready data through Panorama</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purpose of a Universal Screener**, [DESE Link](#).
- Identify students who are at risk for dyslexia or reading failure
- Form small groups for instruction and intervention
- Plan instruction and intervention
- Set individual goals for student achievement
- Set exit criteria for intervention window

**2021-2022 Update**
- All schools will move to Aimsweb progress monitoring
- Student information can be found on AimsWeb (K-2, iReady, or Panorama) for MTSS.

**2020 - 2021 Update**
- If you are looking for additional information on students with red flags, please find the PAST screener in your Phonological Awareness book by Yvette ZGonc from the IMSE training.
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